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CME Clearing is happy to announce the launch of a new, innovative application called CME ClearView.   
 
ClearView is designed to give our customers better insight into the delivery status of intraday and end of day 
files we produce. You can think of it like a train schedule – ClearView will show you the list of files (SPAN files, 
Trade Registers, Margin Reports, etc.), the estimated time of arrival, whether the file is delayed (compared to 
our average publishing times), and whether CME Clearing has already published the file. ClearView will also 
allow you to opt-in to email alerts, which conveniently and proactively inform you anytime CME publishes an 
alert on a file. We believe that this application will be very useful to any customer that consumes our files, 
particularly CME Clearing Member Firms of both CME Clearing US and CME Clearing Europe, their clients and 
back-office service providers.  
 
ClearView includes the following categories: 
 

CDS - Credit Default Swaps: prices, 
trades/positions, margins 

IRS - Interest Rate Swaps reports: 
trades/positions, prices, margins 

CMECE - CME Clearing Europe reports Prices - Settlement price files for futures 
Fees - Fee reports by asset class SPAN - SPAN risk parameter files 
Futures - Futures & Options reports: 
exercise/assignments, positions, 
deliveriesreports: exercise/assignments, 
positions, deliveries 

Settlement - Settlement variation/margin and 
asset numbers 

Intraday - Intraday-specific reports for CME 
Europe & US 

 
In order to get access to ClearView, all that we ask require is that your firm send our team an email with the list 
of SmartClick IDs that require access to the application. If you don’t have a SmartClick ID, creating one is easy 
– just follow the steps available at https://login.cmegroup.com/sso/register/ 
 
Once you have access to ClearView, you will be able to see the application in the under the “Post Trade” menu 
in the CME Group customer application portal at https://login.cmegroup.com/ 
 
For more summary-level information about how to use ClearView, feel free to read our user guide available at 
http://www.cmegroup.com/tools-information/webhelp/clearview/Default.html 
 
Please let us know by email if you have any questions about ClearView. Our team’s email address is 
ccs@cmegroup.com  
 


